
Editorial

Increasing Treatment Engagement for
Persons With Serious Mental Illness Using

Personal Health Records

Individuals living with serious mental illnesses experience a number of challenges
to achieving optimal health outcomes. This population has high rates of problem-
atic health behaviors, such as tobacco use (1), as well as high rates of medical
comorbidities, including obesity, diabetes, and cardiovascular disease (2–4). Partly
because of these factors, persons with serious mental illnesses are likely to die
prematurely compared with the general population (5, 6). The excess morbidity and
mortality associatedwith seriousmental illnesses also result fromdisparities in health
care due to problems with health care access, continuity of care, and coordination
among mental health, primary care, and specialty physical health providers (5–7).
Few randomized trials have successfully improved the quality of medical care

delivered to individuals with serious mental illnesses (8–10). Druss et al. have been
at the forefront of this important area of research for a number of years and have
been able to effectively improve the
physical health services delivered to
patients with serious mental illnesses
using a variety of approaches, includ-
ing peer support (11) and care man-
agement (12, 13). In their article in this
issue of the Journal, Druss et al. (14)
report the results of a technology-based
patient-activationapproachtoimprov-
ing physical health service delivery that builds upon their earlier achievements.
Patients with serious mental illnesses were recruited from a community men-
tal health center, and one-half were randomly assigned to be given access to a
community-based personal health record. Theoretically, improving “digital access”
(i.e., connectivity that enables patients to interact with providers, caregivers, peers,
and computer applications such as personal health records) should improve
treatment engagement, just as online shopping (e.g., Amazon) has increased mar-
ket share in the retail industry (15). And in fact, patients given access to the personal
health record received nearly twice the number of preventive services during
the intervention period than they did the year before. These findings represent
a major victory in the war against health disparities among individuals with
serious mental illnesses. Importantly, a post hoc mediation analysis found that
improvements in the quality of medical care were achieved through a substantial
increase in the number of physical health outpatient encounters (14.9 visits) in
the personal health record group. This finding suggests that increasing digital
access to care can substantially improve patients’ engagement in physical health
services, even for those with limited resources, computer skills, and health
literacy.
This is a timely study given the rapid development and deployment of personal

health records in large health systems and in the context of health care reform. For
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example, the personal health record evaluated in this study has many of the same
features as the “My HealtheVet” personal health record. My HealtheVet was in-
troduced 10 years ago by the Veterans Health Administration, but its impact has
not been rigorously evaluated (16). My HealtheVet includes fields for self-entered
health information and self-management goals, information from the Veterans
Health Administration electronic health record, health education materials, and
other resources, as well as the capability for securemessaging between patients and
providers (16).MyHealtheVet was also adapted specifically for persons with serious
mental illnesses (e.g., adding a mental health advance directive section). It is en-
couraging to note that veterans receivingmental health services are equally as likely
to use My HealtheVet as those using only physical health services, although per-
sonal health record use is low in both groups (17).
While continued research and development will be needed to guide improve-

ments in personal health records for patients with serious mental illnesses, based
on the results of the Druss et al. study, implementation researchers should begin to
examine how personal health records can best be deployed, especially in the
context of behavioral health homes. The behavioral health home model rapidly
being adopted by communitymental health centers across the country is a patient-
centered approach to care and focuses on providing integrated and coordinated
health care. One of the core components of the behavioral health home is to en-
sure access to and coordination of care across the prevention, primary care, and
specialty health care service sectors. The Druss et al. study clearly indicates that the
deployment of a personal health record can facilitate the implementation of this core
behavioral health home component.
Currently, there is a paucity of information reported in the scientific literature

about the uptake of personal health records among persons with serious mental
illnesses (18). And there may be strong headwinds impeding large numbers of
patients with these illnesses using personal health records in routine care. In-
clusion criteria for the Druss et al. trial included having both a regular mental
health provider and a regular primary care provider, and only about one-half of
those patients approached for the study met these two criteria. This suggests that
up to one-half of patients with serious mental illnesses may not benefit from us-
ing a personal health record, although future research might prove otherwise. In
addition, patients in this trial received 4 hours of initial training to use the personal
health record and 14.8 technical support visits. This represents a substantial in-
vestment in manpower for under-resourced mental health clinics and may present
a barrier to adoption. However, this high level of support is likely necessary because
previous studies relying on less technical support found significantly lower levels
of personal health record use (18, 19). Thus, there appears to be a dose-response
relationship between technical support and use that should not be ignored during
the rollout of a personal health record. Moreover, because most personal health
records are linked with electronic health records, another barrier to implementing
a personal health record for patients with serious mental illnesses is that mental
health clinics lag in the adoption of electronic health records comparedwith physical
health clinics (20). Despite these headwinds, the highly promising results of the trial
presented in this issue suggest that the field should be poised to move forward with
implementation trials, demonstration projects, and quality improvement pilot
studies. Communitymental health centers in the process of obtaining recognition as
a behavioral health home may particularly benefit from investing in a personal
health record for their clients.
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